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ITK. E. V. W1I1TLOCK,
JL

'! Dental Surgeon.
f ' OmcR-N- n. 11 Commercial Avenue, tietwueii

, Kluath aiitl Ninth 8tm--

I1 iQR. W. C. JOCELYN,

I DENTIST.
OKFICE Eights Street, near Commercial Avenue,

ATTORN

J INEOAR & LANSDEN,

Attornoys-at-Ijaw- .

OFFICK No. 11H Commercial Avcnuo.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAI'KKOF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morning- - Daily in Southern Illinois.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1

piTY TREASURER.

We ar authorized to announce the name of Ai.- -

nisn Cominoh up a candidate for City Treasurer at
i Uie enR-l- ug city election.

Wc are athorUud to announce the name of Wai.-- i

Tf.aL. BuihToi. an a candidate for the office of City
( Treasurer, at the ensuing charter election.

We are authorized to announce thut Mm.kr W.
I'arkkk In a candidate, at the enulu city election,

; for the of City Treasurer.

: Editor Bm.mx: Please announce that I am a
candidate for the officii of City Treasurer, at the
approaching city election,
. Edwakd Dkzonia.

jrTY CLERK.

? . We are authorized to aunounco W. F. Sciiiickkiih
( Macaudidii-- l'r Clerk at the approaching

municipal eioeuon.
t

We are authorized to antiounre Lons L. Davis
, . aacaudluate for City Clerk at the ensuing mu
t niclpal election,

i We aro authorized to announce John B. Pim.ua
1 a a candidate for to the olllcu of
j viers at mo aparoacning municipal ciocuou.
1 Weauthorlzodtoannouncotliat William II. Hows

la a candidate for the office of City Clerk, at the en
atilng altv election.

LOCAL REPORT.

HinNAI. Opnrn.
Cairo. 111., March 1(1, 1S7!). f

Time. Bar. Tlier. Hum Wind. Vel. Weather.

8:10 a in 30.12 6) S. 7 Fair
11:11 " 30.11 T4 (13 H. IS (Hear

:00p.w 30.04 7 M 8. tiT Fair
7(ta : v.w

Maximum Tcnincrature. 79s: Mlnlmunil Tem
perature, MP; Rainfall, 0.00 inch.

W. n. RAY,
Serg't Sl.nul Corns, V. A.

Fort Sale. The property on N. E. cor-

ner of Twelfth street and Washington ave-

nue, occupied by Jaeckel. "

M. .1. Howlkv, Agent.

Fon Rent. $17. Brick residence,

on Washington avenue above Fourteenth
street. M. J. Howi.icy. Agent.

R. Smyth a Co., are in receipt of Buss &

Co's. Pale ale and Grimmess' Dublin Porter.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

As fine fresh meats as are kept in Cairo

can be found at J. Q. Stancil's.

Miss Alice Hayes, of Cleves, Ohio, is

in the city, visiting Mrs. .1. II. Rittcnhouse.

Dan llartman lias the first invoice of
bows and arrows, for archery clubs, ever

brought to Cairo.
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Much local matter prepared for this
Ifsue is crowded out by the. min'.ites of t lit;

Republican jkiw-wo-

Miss Mcroa Childs, of Carl!:ivil!e, Illi-i- j

nois, iirrivci in the city yesterday, on n visit
V lier aunt, Mrs. 1'owels.

We met our old friend Pet ! Coldwatvr.
j in the city, yesterday, looking as fresli and

j vigorous as he did fifteen years ago.

I Mrs. Dr. F.W. Mercer, of the Southern
Illinois Insune aslytmi, at Anna, is in the
city on u visit to Mrs. William Winter.

Tom Sanderson, i.ssistnat machinist of
thu Illinois Central railroad, is Hiitfering

from an attack of pneumonia.

A shoemaker's shop, next door to Com-

mercial, ou 20th street, is one of thu new

industrial cHtablishinent of the fourth ward.

Miss May Ilarinau now (ills a position
as deputy in the Appellate clerk's ollice, in

Mt. Vernon, her father John (J. Ilannan,
being the clerk.

The road hence to M'Hind City is in

prime condition, and is being much us'd hb

a pleasure drive, by neurly everybody who
' ' it able to support or hire a turn-ou- t.

) Mrs. Squire Osborn, while on a visit to

j her daughter, Mrs. ('apt. Poor, who resides
near Dongobi, was hken ill, mid returned' 1 liome Sunday, Blill heriously indisposi'd.

On of they nmil ni"ssengeM belwen
f Centralis und Chiengo, being suspected ol

evil praetiees, was tried with decoy letters,
which served their purpose, mid several

1 1 !)' ag lie.w.K taken under arrest.

i ! ' Mr. Twtton's new homo wilVsnon be rendv
foroccupnucy. When the addition , which
!Messni. Phillip und Goodyear utc building

It completed it will bo a very cosy and coif,

enlent little home.
' White it is true that u number of

' ladles and frenthmeu visited the steamer
'

IV. P. Halliduy, Saturday evening, a num.

cr ffointf on board after the theatre closed

there whs not, an .tilled by our river editor,

In bia local notice, a regular, formal reccp
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tion. Citizens wert on board in the even-

ing as they did during the day. All were

free to go, but no special invitations were

extended.

Mrs. (iossett. sister of Mrs. Capt. y,

of thin city, died tit her home, in

Champuign, on Sunday last, lie husband

is freight conductor on the Illinois Central,

between Caicago and Centralis!.'

J). A. Hodges, one of the Illinois Cen-

tral mail agents, knows the location of

every postotlice in Illinois, and the shortest

route by which it can bo reached. His in-

formation in this particular is said to bo

wonderful.

A minstrel troupe, known ns the New-har- d

Bros are posted for tin exhibition in

Mound City, this week. Sylvester Cook,

who filled a place in John Tanner's gro-

cery, for some time, is said to be a member

of the company.

The North Enders and the "picked
nine" didn't play the game of base ball an-

nounced for Sunday. Chief Arter and

policeman Ilogun appeared on the ground,
and insisted upon playing the part of

"catchers," and broke up the game.

"Workingman" must furnish us his

real name before we can give place to his
communication. It embodies charges

against prominent oflicials, and before pub-

lishing them, we must know the man who
proposes, in the event of a conrovcrsy, to
stand responsible.

For the information of thu thousand
and one citizens who frantically try to
wrest the knob oif the wrong door, we feel
called upon to state that the business office

of The Bulletin establisement has been
removed to the corner room, formerly occu-dic- d

by Pyatt, as a stationery stand.

Adopting our suggestion, the city au-

thorities proceeded at once to repair the

public pumps. And now that most of them

are in good working order, the interests of

good morals require that they be kept so.

Nothing provokes our teamsters into such
frenzied outbursts of profanity as broken
public pumps.

New tiles aro being placed on

tho Cairo and Viuccnnes railroad, between
20th and 34th streets, a distant of about
a mile. When the planking between tho
rails, and on either side thereof, will bo

commenced is matter which the Judge of

tho U. 8. District court is better able to de
cide, than is the editor of The Caiuo Bui.
LETIN.

During the interval between the 10th

oi March instant and the 19th of April,
proximo, all until matter carried by rail-

road cars or steamboats, will be weighed;
The object is to furnish the post-offic- e

deportment such data as will enable them
to form estimates of the cost of transporta
tion, etc. It's done with a view to the
annual letting which takes place, we be

lieve, in July next.

While Mrs. Ed. Powell was standing
at her door yesterday with, her lingers rest-

ing between the hinge-edg- e of the door and
the frame, n gust of wind caught tlie door
and slammed it to with considerable vio-

lence. Mrs. P's fingers were badly crushed
inflicting such terrible pain upon her that
she fainted. The leverage is so powerful

that she escaped fortunately if the bones
are not urushed. The extent of the inju-

ries we did not learn.

The tea party by the ladies of the
Presbyterian congregation, this evening,
should not be forgotten. It will be held
in the lecture room of tie- - church. During
tin; evening addresses will be made by u

lady w!io liveil in rersia several years, tis a

missionary, and by n Dr. Johnstone, who is

about to take his departure ou n missionray
tour. It will be an decision of much in-

terest, and everybody who feels an interet
in the cause of iviigion Htid morality is in-

vited to attend.

Policeman Jlogan came ncros an in-

dividual near Kline's brickyard yesterday,
who presented the make-u- of a tramp,
except in the matter of apparel, which
was a little too rep"etable. lie had a

basket crammed with pies, Cakes, cooked
meats, butter, etc., enough to lunch upon

for several days. Remembering that sev-

eral larders had been gutted and cellars
robbed (jnite recently, Ilogan look the man

in charge, and will put him on trial be-

fore Bird, this morning.

Mindful ot the interests of his con-

stituents as well as of the moral obliga-

tions of the State, our Representative, Mr.

Halliduy, has taken the initiative toward
securing a of the lnrv,e

amount of mon-- y expended by our authori
ties to protect the city, and through the city
the State uf Illinois, from the great scourge
that so fearfully ravaged the South hist
summer ijiid autumn. In the minutes of
Saturday's proceedings, as published in the

St. Louis Republican of yesterday, we liinl

the following:
"Mr. Hulliday this afternoon introduced a

bill-t- o reimburse the city of Cairo for main-

taining fuarantine during the yellow-feve- r

epidemic of 1878. The bill is to cover ex-

pense incurred by the city under the direc-

tion and advice of thu state board of
health l prevent the spread of the scourge
fhpotighout the state. The amount is left
to the generosity und justice of the appro-
priation committee."

1 lodges started for the country
precincts, on hi annual tux collecting tour,
yesterday morning, lie will be absent
about ten days. It is not expected that
hiscollections will bo heavy. The corn
and pork upon which our fanners tumtiully
d 'p: :i'l for money to meet the denmnd.s cf

the were quite a failure, as a

source of revenue this year; and as a con-

sequence thereof many of the farmers will

be compelled to let their taxes stand, until

they rcalizo money from their wheat crop.

T!io majority of Wall Street, houses

and men have a world wide reputation for

soundness and honesty. Tho old houso of
Alex. Frothinghani & Co., 11 Wall Street,
New York, is entitled to absolute confi-

dence. They state that au investment of
about $100 made recently returned over

$l,(K)0 in less than sixty days. Send for

their circular, free.

Thu radio for Naughton's gold watch
came off at tho appointed time, the chances
remaining unsold being taken up during
the evening. Several days before a gen-

tleman took a chance in the name of Ids

wife; but not being present to throw the
dice, a young man present was designated
for that duty. 11c turned up forty-eigh- t

spots, wo are told, and that being the
highest throw, took the watch. Tho chari-

table impulse that induced tho gentleman
to take the chance, paid him what Bilders
was wont to consider "a hundred per cent"

or a hundred dollars for one.

During Sunday services in the M. E.

church, the subject of infant baptism was

discussed. Fastened to the back of each

seat is a pocket in which envelopes are

placed for the accommodation of those who

may choose to mako contributions. Upon

one of these onvelopes was an endorsement
substantially, as follows: "I don't take
any stock in infant baptism. That's what
I contribute to this church." Underneath
this the writer gave his name in full

which may be accepted as an intimation

that ho doesn't enre a continental who
knows that he doesn't believe in inlant
baptism,

--The effort being engineered by Judge
Bird to get Col. McKcaig out of the Cairo

postotlice is not made in the interest of any

particular person. The Judge has indicated
no preference, in that regard. So Mac is

put out ho doesn't seem to care who is put
in. We hij'e watched tho movement quite
closely, and feel constrained to say that the
man who "pooh, poohs" it, as a mere bau-

ble that will burst soon, and leave nothing
behind but u discomtitted Police Judge,
mistakes the character of tho influences at

work. Wc hear nothing but the subdued
tones of a flute in the air just now. Before

long we will be startled by tho crash of
a full brass band, playing with double F
power and with bass drum and cymbal
accompaniment.

If any of our readers are victimes of
the Leadville mania, it will pay them to

wuit for futhcr developments, and not act

preciptously on the impulse begotten of
golden-hue- d rumors, that are certain to

prove gross exaggerations or down right fake
hoods. The streets of Leadville are already
lllletl Willi Kile, destitute luo, Who Call

find employment of no sort. Hundreds ol

them otfei their entire time for rough food

enough to keep oil' hunger. The Denver Trib-

une, in commenting upon the terrible condi-

tion of Leadville a flairs, appeals to the news-

papers of ihe country to warn moneyless
people not to go to l.'adville. Those who

arrive there without money, are. doomed to

hunger and want, Th" mineral lands tire
all tak"ii up. and there is not work for one

man out of ten who apply for it

Wo had occasion, s.vnotnue ago, to
admonish the peddler who was thencanvass-in- g

tile city for purchasers for some kiudot
a patent contrivance ho htid for sale, that
the continued soundness of his sconce

'jrciitiv noon the improvement of
his bearing toward defenceless females.
We have the same libit lo throw out to a

peddler now in the city, who is sen-lin- out

so many invitations to married men to bat-

tle him over the knob, that he need not
he surprised il'saveral of them are "accept-
ed with thanks'' b'l'ore another

hours pass by. To on lady, who de-

clined to purchase his gee k lie growled

out: "Well, you can't iv,.d anybody run!
see that you don't read, anyhow." And
to anothi r: "You wouldn't take anything,
unless it was given to you." If tin- - iudi-- j

vidua! in (pn-t- Lu doesn't think he is pur- -

suing an xta-l tardous buOic.-s- let him

lUi'siie it a'.vlit!; longer. Being very getter- -

ally acquainted in the city we might be

hired to pursue the same line of conduct;
but it would upon the express condition
that we be allowed to wear .1 very heavy

wroiigiil iron pot on our head.

Our old friend, Carl Peters, has estab-

lished his hennery, and expects to be able,
in a few months to be abb; to supply Cairo
I'litiiiiie-wit- h all the fresh eggsunii ,i ahhy
young chickens they may want. II has
got together four hundred laying wa, and
will increase the number to one thousand
us soon us h" cm accommodate them. He

will resort to the patent feeding or cram-

ming process as soon ns the dcnuiiiiis of
the market exceed the supplies he can fur-

nish through the natural process. The
two or three attempts heretofore made to
establish and maintain henneries, resulted
in failure. The most notable failure was
that at Villa Ridge, about fifteen years ago.
An old citizen of t'uiro bought several
acres of land, expended over two thousand
dollars in improving it, and about two
thousand dollars in stocking it. Ho eom.
moncod with three thousand hens, nnd
soon increased the number to about four
thousand. He bought'Vhicken feud" by the
car load, and whole carcasses of fresh beef-nn-

ut an expense of five or Ax dollars a
lay maintained his establishment t!,nmii
two summers. During all thut time ,

didn't gather from his ;,0VJ e;- - 4,()uu ),

inoro than enough of eggs to supply Ida

own table. But Carl knows what he is
doing, and how to do it. The old citizen
knew nothing ubout tho business, either
practically or theoretically. It is not tit all
surprising, therefore, that the old citizen
failed. But tho word "fair' is not in Carl'H

lexicon.

Tho less intelligent class of negroes
seem to have a ravenous appetite for tales
of horror, and in tho creation of proper
food lor the appetite the many nro adepts
and the few sluggards, Hence it is always
pafo to receive reports that como from such
sources with many degrees of allowance.
Yesterday morning wo heard that Sheriff
Hodges had arrested a negro woman named
Ross, a resident of Twentieth street, be-

cause, during Saturday evening, she had,
with the persistent heart lessncss of a tiend,
choked her three-yea- r old step-daught- to
death. The story was that the child's
eight-yea- r old brother had informed the
neighbors that he hud seen his step-moth-

choke his little sister until she turned black
in the face and quit moving. Thinking
that there might be something in the story
we visited thu locality, and learned that
Sheriff Hodges had been thereto pudi in-

quiries, but made no arrests. Tho boy de
nied that he hud told the story charged to
him; "but," said tho gossips of the street,
"of course rV was scared out of the truth,
knowing that there was plenty of chok-

ing left to go all around tho family."
But it soon came out, covered deeply with tho
chaff of speculation, conjecture and non-

sense, that the little girl, although playing
on the streets, up to supper time Friday
evening, had been suffering from an attack
of dysentery. During the night she dis-

charged bloody mucous, copiously, and on
Saturday morning she was a corpse. The
very fact that, furnishes an explanation of
the child's death otherwise, is accepted by
some of the colored women of the neighbor-

hood, as conclusive proof that death was
caused by strangulation. The deceaseds
aunt is impregnably fortified in the con-

viction that tho child was choked to death,
because the stools resembled bloody calf's
brains. And this tonus the whole story.
Tho child died of blody-flu- x or dysentery,
and the report that its step-moth- killed it,
has no better foundation, we dare say. than
the inferences, conjectures and concoctions
of ignorant women.

The annoyance occasioned by the .con-

tinual crying of the baby, at once ceases
when the cause is (as it should be) prompt-

ly removed by using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

"SPOILS."

THK WIIHM IX THE UEI'LllI.rC'AX HOl'SK-HhM- )

THE FACTIONS I'NIIKH THK l.LAD
OK jriXIE mill) AND I'OSTMASTKU MCKKAM
KIOlIT AT CLONK qt'AUTEUS, AND FIllsT
Ill.OOD ACCOl'.DLl) To llllll) A MKItK Ilt.NTOK
W II AT WAS SAID AM) 1) i.NK AT Til K MlitT-IM- I

LAST .NIOIIT.

Had wo the lien of Griswold, and a few

hours time at our command, we could,
from our notes of the Republican meeting
Ja.it night, furnish n p.tg'- - or two of matter
that would set the community in a roar.

It was generally understood about the
city yesterday tnat a K 'puliiican meeting
wotud he lieiu m the court house in the
evening, and it was hint".! that the
object was to cxpres, dissatisfaction over
the of Col. Keaig to the
Cairn pustollice. About S o'clock, the court
hou-- o being well liil-- d, the ng

was called to order and Col. Wood elected
chairman and !!. II. O'Brien secretary. On

taking the chair th ' Colonel Plated that he
had not been ai'vi-"'- ! a.- -, to the purpose, of
the met ting, but supposed it would be de
velops during theprogre.v. of the inet-tintr-

Cou.-t.ibl- e Ghidney then took the floor and
briefly explained that the meeting was call-

ed to niveau exoiv-sio- of sentiment
the reappointment of (.'ol.

Jm!;" Bird b-i- called f,,r came for--

ward end made in intimated, well-worde-
i

and I bing speech. He said tl e rciomont- -

"u t of C.lo:i'd McK 'nig wai a matter
that deeply coaeerne-- the R pub'iciiii
party not on iv tin-- , Ctieri'v-sioiia- l

district, but of the nation. It was
a Itiatief of vital coneer t to the ',111') col- -

ored voters of the district, whom C il.
Mi Kcaig, !t., Federal officer, had not oniy
ignored but had insulted. He had not only
refused to give colored men employment in
his office, but hail said Ilia! the time had
not yet arrived for colored lne.i to hold
ollice. Col. Mi 'Keaig had I'eltis d to give
him (Bird) a position in th- - office, alleging
that he had Worked with his enemies
agaiiint his appointment. To obviate that
objection, he had named an intelligent col-

ored man foi'thouppointment against whom

no such objection could be urged; but had
the Colonel appointed hiinJ No and
why? Because he was determined to give

uh colored man a place in tin- - Cairo
post office! And I now tell Col. McKcaig

to his face, that the man holding tho offi-

cial position that he holds, who tells the
2,000 colored Republicans of this con-

gressional district, and the SDO.000 of the
United States, that the time has not yet
come for colored men to hold office; und

who shows by his stillborn refusal to give
colored men positions to which in right and

justico tliey are entitled I tell him to hia

l'aco that, us such a man, ho is too great u

load for the Republican party to curry,

and tlo party must throw him off, or t a tee-

the consequences! I tell him and all other
Republicans whose duty it is to recognize

tho colored man ns a political equal, as

well i" bhe dlutiihution of offices, as

otherwise, after thirteen years of
devotion to tho Republican party,
clinging to it at all times and under all cir
cumstance, that the timo has arrived for,

them to hold ollice, and they will demand
tho right fr oin this time forward and tho
Republican party will deny them at its per
il. (About this time Col. McKcaig aroso
and denied that he had employed thu o

charged to him. Mr. Bird called on
one Thomas Clark, who arose in the audi,
dienoo, and said that tho Colonel had said
in hisprosimce that "there was timo enough
for tho colored men to get ollice,"
which being regarded in lhe nature of a
"chincher" on tho Colonel, was loudly ap-

plauded) Judge Bird continued, saying
that, while he, the Judge, was abroad in the

hills and swamps fighting for his party, at

the sacrifice of his time and m.mcy, Col.

McKeuigwas lying at his case in his pot
ollice, not caring, apparently, whether the
party went up or down i tong (i die drew
his salary of $2,000 or $.7,000 a .oar. And
I tell him now that ban' it not b for the
pay for the emoluments he has enjoyed,
that I am only one of the many who be-

lieve there would not be even the smell of
Republicanism ywm his garments! He

seems to wear 'Thouors easy; but I tell

him lie is V,,ead weight to his party,
and enter' Lying the opinions he

avows, liis maintenance in office is

a standing insult to colored voters;
and I repst that the Republican party c.ui- -

nut id-- not carry hint up on its shoul-- i

ders Jnger. In this vein the Judge
ci ,. nt considerable length, main-taT- il

lit evenness of his temper the
whjated. bough speaking with earnestness
andV spriiition.

Ar :dV close of Judge Bird's remarks
Col. M n iLg arose to reply when a num-

ber of pylons present evinced a disposition
to leave. The chairman utatcd that Col.

MeKcaig's Republicanism hud been as-

sailed, and as he had a right to reply, it

would only be an act of deserved courtesy
to listen to him. The Colonel said every-bod- y

wanted the Cairo post office, und

Bird was one of them. He seemed

to think thut unless he got office the

Republican party would go to eternal
smash, and he had threatened hero to-

night that unless he got an office he would

go over to the Democrats. It is a personal
thing with him. He came to fne like a

whining spaniel, '(called to order by the
chair) and because I would't give him a

place, he now threatens to bust the Repub-

lican party all to pieces. His statement
that I claimed I carried the colored vote in

my pocket is false. He told me hist Satur-

day that he could control the colored vote

as he desired; and he's drummed up this
crowd to show his great influence. If I
were so disposed I could get a crowd of
colored people together that this house

would not hoid; and I these co'ored
men here, who are wandering off after
Bird and Bill Scott, that they are abandon-in- g

their best fri"iid to no good purpose.
I tell Bird that when he goes to Washing-

ton wkh'his great petition he'll amount to

no more that tho other little dogs running
around there; and h"'!l find that he doe-at'- t

amount to half as much as he thinks he
Iocs, and will then conn back ano join
the Democratic party.

Wandering from ids point somewhat
the Colonel brought in the wwm of Capt.
John I!. Pliiliis, citv clerk , remarking that
Ph'diis had otne agency m lii e! vdo-- i of a

1 icnioer.it. which i ma: Mr. Philiis
pio!li.('v demum 1 a "lie Tle'ii charg- -

ing 'dial Mr. 1'ldllis h:e net'-- as chair
mai'.of a meeting ad-M-

drc--"- d hv Mr. bin1 gar, I'liiii;., with

niiieo pp-- nos pi aoli'le.'d the :.tat"i'.K.';t

a "d -- d lie 1 li p- '.lit of order w;;s here
wm and i.v d, that the Colon ! I. ad

lost trn.'k o ; but he Soon found
his way bat i; to Biid. and i "lr.i.n ne: d

laboring that .': llg .in. with g!

vigor and earn 'inc.... As an i;l;ilnv,ed,
Pat! saltrv. bea v gi stuivd piece of oratory,
the Colonel's speech stands as matchless.

' William '1'. Seoti was ii called ibr .and

responded in a speech ol about twenty
minutes duration. As

Mve coeuvd man he
th- - Hl'dlcMl pil'ty tha the claims of
color men niiit be recognized and the

'devil generally .vould be to pay if il.ey
were ignored a.iy longer. Send is a natural
orator, and hud he i u ,1, he would
ere his ma-'- in

During the con: of Ids remarks ic- inti- -

mated thai Col. Wood when Mayor, had
nominated a colored man for ollice. and
then intimated to a member of the enuiicil
a wish that lie- iiomiiiutioii be no; eonlirin
ed. 1 his brought Col. W cod to the floor.
11.. . I, ...!... ii .. ..I .... . i" e. in. n i.,.- ( ii ii e iiinsi r no, i'a v.

and oll'.-re- Scot! '.;.",;) for the production,

ol
,

tho Aldermen.

Captain Wrigisd made the his! u',U,

had been an applicant for the pn.-- t nfije'vind
had been badly Used, He had the recom-

mendation of Senator Cgleshy; but under-
handed and unfair influences had been
brought to bear against him. Col, McKenig
had said that ho owed his appointment
to Tecumsch Sherman, lie couldn't
imagine what right the fieiieral ot tho
army had to meddie in the Cairo posloflico
embroglio. It was a small thing for tho
General of our army to do. Capt. Wright
further remarked that the uct of Col, Mc-

Kcaig in selecting man who voted for1

Tilden und one who had been known as a
Democrat, as his ilrst assistant postmaster,
was certainly not the way to heal tho bruise
that had been. inflicted upon
the party. At '.his point

Col. McKcaig denied that his first assistant
had voted for Tilden. This brought Cap-

tain Wright to his feet ugain. Ho men-

tioned very creditable authority for his
ritateinont, and tho subject for tho time was
dropped.

Tho whole meeting was a circus, with
wild buffaloes for horses, and Comanches
with their war paint on, for tho riders. Wi-

nced not add that the Democratic clement
prtsent were kept in a paroxysm of delight
from the opening scene to tho close.

The committee on resolutions then sub-

mitted their report, in the words following:
We, your committee, beg leave to submit

the following t:

Wherea. The of Col. tl.
W. McKcaig, to the position of post master
in this city, has created wide-sprea- dissen-
sions in the ranks of the party throughout
the entire district, and

Win?reas, His conduct ever since re ap-

pointment (which was not in accord with
the wishes ol the active, devoted and
patriotic sentiment of the party) has been
such as to alieniate and distract, rather
than cement and harmonize the conflicting
elements here, and

Whereas, the breach ot mutual confi-

dence and party dicipline w ill be augmented
and intensilied by his further continuance
in said office, therefore

Resolved, Thas we citizens of
Cairo and voters iti this congressional
district, in mass meeting assembled, do
hereby urge and demand of the president, '

his removal.
R '.soIvkI, That his retention lit said of-

fice, will, as it has on twodilfcrent occasions,

result in the inevitable defeat of our con-

gressman; and recognizing, us we do. the
importance of the campaign of lsjso, we
feel that we would be recreant to our trusts
as Republicans, were we not to raise our
voices of warning in advunce of the ap-

proaching danger.
Resolved, That a copy of the proceed-

ings of this meeting, also of these resolu-
tions, be transmitted to the president, and
that the bearer hereof, is hereby authori-
zed to convey the same, and indicate to the
president that upon his action in the prem-

ises, the result of the coming campaign in
this congressional district will depend.

U'.MtltKN WlMS,
W.M. T. iS'OTT,
Rl( 1I.VU!)T.IYI.( u.

The following amendment to the forego-

ing resolution by W. T. Scott, was accept-
ed by the committee as a part of the origi
nal resolutions,

"Whereas, there are 2..VI0 colored voters
in this, the ISth Congressional district, and
they being the balance of power, have
clung to the Republican party with the
same tenacity that the wean clings to the
shore, without recognition by either the
State or National government; but have
been ignored by the official appointing
power of both State and Nation, therefore
be it

Resolved that it is the sens'- - of this meet-

ing that we send the bearer hereof to
Washington to wait upon his Excellency
R. B. Hayes. President id' the United Whites,

toask recognition as a matter of iut:ce
and right, in the distribution f the federal
offices of this district.

The resolution- - thus amended, were put
to vote and carri I. by an tinuii-i.kalil-

majority of n -

; in toierublv good hiunur
then ad' n.i "'; i

;
s,,,,v;" .

: lie' blos-(,;i- ,. AutUIllll
bring-- - the iV ;:: Mid also colds, etc., f,,r
which nntb';! ' epi't-'o- to Dr. Bull's Cough

MIS , "en r.,i'.T"d in tin- public.
It always ci

II' '.I would slnclie f.,-- lonal le
and seasonal, i,c.othing at owi r :i a

turn price... don't bay until you have in

Sp' Cte.i the new stock that A. Maiv ; now
piiiclia.-in- in t! City of New It
v. ill pav you to wait.

iI."..I.Td I ADs.

A M UN PARALLELLED oi'Flli:7

A FIKE TEST TRIAL
F one of

1)1!. KO'IMSKS'
ilKAIri! IM:sT0I!IX(; iwds

We ;it ill of ear II C AI.'I II K I'.S'i'i i!INii l'.!is iii m,v lii;:lid teil win' vV
i eiiijiliilul. I II LIS mel M. ';, viil ,.
I'. '. ( Nciv.i.. Ilwe'id'e

1;. 0"'l'-- !. Nervine lienilin itnw,rc I I,.,,,;,
I. lie'' "HI si it li- si cii, nil! ml
l!r s. lUlll IC'lee to Ki'llil - ;.HI I; i, , i',.,V.
li ear' t.i (heir fill ire aliUMeihm.
there w ill l,e In. ''Imi.'e. We ui il,, t.j, .,, ,.,,
viare lhe pill. lie .' l!u Mlpei !nr ,n;e . i
ciratiw-

ok- - on PADS.
Am! Ilial lln-- n ill iln ill e sue A. tills Utter

" '''' '' " " ''. "' v.e Ian"'.
lie' i ii.'e, .ill e,i ' v i i i n ntiiih ill .. a.i
(iref.. cry 1 ,,n.H.

nii.o. u .

l.S I.Uil Mrecl, Clin llllKill, Ohio,

I'liyi'li-iiui- .e.;il: In Term, of I'raN- - In liivnr oftliu

ii i : vi n i pai..
Cincinnati. .Tinn- js, istii

lliivhn; had Hdmeciiiislilniiilile hi 'imiliitiuice iti,
the operation of the l'ail, I i an conili Imuiv
reeiiinineiiil II iih an excellent remedy In nil the ili.eases lor which I)r. couiimi'Ih in ium--

,

1)11. .I. 1IAI.LOWKI.L.
'.'70 (lunate Street, Cliii'liiiiuil.

What Itev. JorciiIi Knu-ry- , tho City
llKKloiiary,iiiyi:

Cincinnati, , tun,. :;o, tS7.
IliivlTi u; had a limit nciialiilHiii' with Dr. Kiirhen

I n in KiilUlleil that whatever lie iloea'
unil will prove all they pronilne 'ItKV. JOISKI'JI EMKKY

from a few of the Man v Letters frviiat-nil-
received ut the Olllce.

One ava:- -"l l that your J'uda have Raved mvlife," Another nH : "1 tmr 1'ud lutx Jiint reachedmy caae. It ruin entirely removed my coKtlveiu-R-
and t'oimeqiicnt Nick Headache." wrltna

Your I'ad attended Hlrlctly to lit, ,
l, andMa

foriy-i-luh- t hours I felt a well an ever." Ano herour I'ad liaa cured mc of ItllllouKUuhi and J torplrt ,,l..ur.., im l",',u'r ,lll,n 1 l"'ve Iwn layears." another ;a,VH- i-l have endured all "he
horrors (irowlim out a torpid Liver nnd Dvkiiou aAfter unliitt your pad all thou IIIh loft me.'' On
niore:-- -'l have iiaed vonr 1'ada with perfectly Rutinremit, and ckerfully recommend to


